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TWO
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORSyou know »n Idea has entered my 

head Ihle Instant to make your must- - 
oal program the best In the city. 
You know Dr. Johnson, ol Wheeler 
street? Of course not, he came here 
only a month ago. Hie wifi is a 
beautiful singer, In fact a star of the 
first magnitude up to three years 
ago when he married her. Possibly 
you know her as the famous Alice 
McCaffrey,"

" The queen of song ?" Father 
McGee trembled at the prospect.

“ The same, known in all the civ- 
illz.ed world."

"And you think she would slog 
tor us ,

“ Undoubtedly, U I ask her. She 
and I were classmates at Notre Dome 
apd boeom friends tor years."

“ She is a Catholic then ?"
" Nominally so. I teat the practi

cal faith is weak. Dr. Johnson— 
enormously wealthy you know—is 
an avowed atheist, a sort of icono
clast, an anti eveiything, and I fear 
that Alloo has borrowed many of hie 
ideas."

“ Hardly a suilable person to sing 
at the Mass—do you think so ? 1 

“ I know Father, but then—it may 
stir up old memories. Whoknowi?’

“ True, Mrs, Dillon. Dear roe, 
what a providential body you are 1 
Always ready when you are needed 
most. See Mrs. Johnston it you 
will. We’U have the finest music in 
the oity."

And so it was agreed that Mrs. 
Dillon would ask the celebrated 
singer to assist In saving from de
struction the musical efforts ol a 
poor parish priest. She felt that 
she had a good cause to plead, and 
without a fear ol defeat she drove 
Immediately to the graad home 
which the doctor had built for the 
happiness ol his celebrated wife. 
As she sat in the reception 

awaiting fche entrance of 
riend she could not

their inmates. No, II still wanted a He took the child’s hand and 
quarter of an hour to the appoinled they started on a tour ol Inspection 
time. He walked slowly towards the ol the shops. He waa altogether 
girls’ sobool. In the porch the Cure Indifferent now about meeting his 
was waiting. Charles knew the fellow-students or anyone else. The 
appearance well enough. The Cute, child looked as II she might really 
belonging as he did to the meek ol be a cousin or any kind ol content 
the land, waited patiently, something ent relative. The young man felt 
oven ol a smile upon his russet face, proud of hie little companion; she, 
Charles took note ol the old man’s still prouder ol her newly found 
kindly expression, it was childlike, protector, bounded gaily by hie side, 
and it was pleasant. chattering unceasingly all the time,

Charles did not like priests;' he as il the bliss of the oooaslon needed 
particularly objected to their meek- an overflow ot words, 
ness and good will. But at that Her imagination had evidently 
moment the patient figure standing never strayed beyond the merest 
in the porch, waiting evidently to necessities ol life, or such luxuries 
surprise the ohlldrtn by some act or as a few pence could procure, 
word of kindness, fell in with the Châties' generosity appeared to her 
young man's passing humor, qnd the wildest prodigality, and she sought 
seemed to be part ol a desired fitness to restrain him. Only on one point 
of things. » was she exacting—that ot the doll,

He walked up to the priest. which was to be her own particular
“ Monsieur le Cure," he said, possession ; a doll with blue eyes, a 

" when the children come out, will pink drees, and yellow hair. The 
you let me have the very poorest ol exact shade ol the hair presented a 
the lot, just for an hour or so ? I difficulty; but at last she waa fully 
promise to take good care ol her." satisfied.

The Cure's eyes’ wandered over “ And It's my own—my very own, 
Charles' face with one shrewd glance forever and lorever ? And Marie is 
which left him apparently satisfied. not to take It away from me?"

At that moment the school doors V No ; but Marie must have some
opened and the children came turn thing, too—something for herself, 
bltngoutlnmaddisorder.likeastream What would she like?" 
ol water which had broken its dam “ Marie would like a book— a big 
and was free to flow where it would, book with lots of stories in it ; and 

The Cute stood aside, but he then she can read the stories to me. 
watched the ohildren. Ha knew Oh, It'll be lovely 1" >
personally every unit in that motley “ And you will let her play with
whole. Presently he seized one your doll sometimes?" 
child and separated her from her “Yes, pwapa on Sundays after 
companions ; then another and catechism, and nights when we have 
another, until a little group remained a fire. Den wee awfy good and 
in the porch with Charles and the quiet, ’cause mother goes to sleep." 
priest. The book was bought, and some

“ Make your choice, sir," said the other things—for mother and father, 
Cure. “ You are not the only one aad Aunt Louise, and even the baby, 
who has designs on these youngsters At last when Charles and hie little 
today. Providence Is always very companion had ended their pur- 
busy In their behall at Christmas chases, he asked her where she 
tide." lived.

Charles looked at the children, “ oh, It’s not 1er from the church ! 
and, as many a man in hie place won't you come to see me when you 
would have done, chose the prettiest Come on Sundays?"
—a dark-eyed, cutley-beaded mite of Charles did not tell her that he 
six, who, in her dingy, threadbare jig not go to Mass on Sundays or 
coat and faded cap, and broken shoes Bny other day ; but she seemed to 
and stocking», was still a pleasant bata some misgivings on thi-aabjeot 
object to look upon. Charles thought fot she repeated her invitation, 
with pleasure of the transformation " Yes, 1’U come to see you. But 
which could be effected in her you must go home now." 
appearance by pretty clothes. she saddened visibly, and trotted

The child trotted by his side, quite on in silence by his side, 
unabashed by her sudden change ol “Everything stops," she said at 
circumstances; and, taking it for last. “ 1 want something that keeps 
granted that the young man was to on all the time. Dees things ston 
be her special providence that day, up in heaven, too ?" 
expressed to him with frank sitoplio " You mean do things come to an 
iry all the'desires nearest to her end in heaven? Nei' in heaven 
heart. things last forever and ever."

" And a doll to open and shut its “Don I wants to go to heaven; 
eyes, and with pink clothes to come and £ wants yen to go, too I Don’t 
off—real clothes with buttons aud you want to go to heavea?" 
things." Charles blushed and hesitated.

“ A nature baby ?" suggested •• £ believe I do now for your sake, 
Charles, vainly trying to remember girlie."
where he had got hold of the terms “ And you’ll come to the Crib 
or its significance. tomorrow 1 Ob, it’s lovely ! Lots of

“ No 1 Me like a real doll, with a lignts and flowers and things! And 
nice face, and blue eyes and yellow the little Infant Jesus—oh, He's so 
hair." won fui 1 You'll come to see Him,

She was evidently an epicure In won't you ?" 
dolls. They bad reached the dingy

“ Well, you can ohoose lor yourself. atreet, and at the doer ot one of its 
But first you must come and have a poorest houses the child stopped, 
bath." “ 1 lives here, up at the top ot

“ I s not dirty." that big house where you see the
"But a nice, warm bath," said clothes dwying in his window. 

Charles, soothingly ;" and your hair “Then 1 must say goodbye here, 
curled—’’ but I’ll come to see you."

" And tied with blue ribbon ? Den ‘You'll come soon—very soon?
.. . I won’t mind the batb." And you won’t ferget the Crib

the ante okucsbers leading to h.r Ho gave the child in charge to one tomorrow, will yeu ?" 
toya. presence seeeed on that day q{ tbe bathing women at the public He transferred the parcels from
to be full of a particularly stressful batbB BQ(j tben W6nt hie way, with his arms to those ef tha child. She
atmosphere. the intention of procuring a complete coald haruly hold them all. Ae he

Charles went over to thew ndaw f0, hti protege. a,00ped to kiss her, her eyes filled
and looked out. The enowflokee Ha waB begmoing really to enjoy wl,/tears.
dotted steadily through the bare blg whim Q0tcg into a large store, i’ll come very soon," he
trees In the equate, opposite hie h(. RilVe an 0(dtt foc an entire suit of promised.
window, and fell eoftiy on the pa • clothing tor a girl of eix, naming an “And you’ll come to the Crib
ment before the house. Tweoe approximato price. But so general tomorrow?’
three poor ohildren, oblivious B[1 ordcl. c3Bld not be carried out " Y*s, perhaps—”
apparently of the damaging infiu- wlthout eome personal choice; and “ Say really, truly 1"
encea ot tho scene, and in epite ot when it carae t0 Eei6otiDg between _ “ Yfee, i n eome. ’
their scanty olotUmg, were lace betrilled garments tho existence She brightened at once.
with Childlike earnestness near the Qf whicb Ke nardly suepeoted, he 1 phe little Jesne will give you
opsn $oor. One, a little girl, five or }ej, that it was time to draw the f0tB 0( prebeats," she whispered.
six years old, was clasping a tawdrily linfi Comp-3:niaBi he saw, mint ■ va Bak Him,'cause I s got nothing
dressed doll. To the two baby boys eutel, int0 the beat intentions; and to give you myself.'
by her side, 5“°°ce°t. ^ lhe be decided discreetly to withdraw He watched her toiling up the
instinct to which such eostacy might £rom tee choice, contldiug the whole duBl,y etairwuy ot the wretched
be d“e^Wh°, rV.Ta iwlïn1/ matter to a competent and motherly- house. Halfway up she turned to
enough the object ot ksi adoration, locklng saleswoman whose Bymputhy oaa u iBa6 adieu; and be saw her 
the toy appeared to offer unthoug ,t eaved lhe young man from further tlu.re EB a tEiLg if beauty and
ot vistas of play aud p.eaeure. embarrassment. At last only tho aweetncBB— a flower fresh from the

iooked down and smiled, coat and hat aud the inovltuble blue b[ind c£ 0jdi blossoming in the 
The litt e scene was not without its ribbon rami,ined for bis personal mldaj 0£ decay and dirt ami ugliness,
humauiziag effect; and it brought (; glQ t3 d,cido upon ; and, these And he thanked Heaven tor tha;
buck to bis mind wita a rush ma j being ohoenn, Charles emerged from flower which seemed to have sprung 
things wjalch he had forg Jt , She shop with a goodly sized parcel np along hte'e dusty highroad jusii 
among others that it was Christmas anj trughly K,-own Cr >p 0t parental ,Jr hlmi 
Eve. Gazing out at the snow flak, s I(.eliD„a (a his heart. He now 
and down at the children P'8YlnK amliad indulgently et what, a week
und=r h » 1’ti“d0.w'nhhB, IeU,1ï ip age, seemed utt»* folly, 
rather bitterly that Christmas held somewhat a named ot liis naroel, 
no meaniog for him anyway. He heretarctd to tho bath», riflectieg 
was an exile and amne, aud to give tbat even ir hg did ma8t Bny tellow. 
or to receive presents waa a ] y ho 6tudtir-ta thcy could not possibly 
could not hope to eaare. He had know what wog in tho pa,celr lt 
drifted away from family and mends duly.giveu to the bathing woman
lie had also drifted awvy from hie and r UBrttr
childhood's faith ; yet the thougut of j|btle girl emerged so transformed ae 
Christmas now recalled memories t0 ba hardly recognizable. Her dark, 
which he could not lightly set aside d oariB gliatexied under the blue 
—recalled the need of human sym- her ayeB aad 0heeks glowed
pathy and human kindness , made wllb new life ; the blue coat set off 
him feel acutely the necessity of h(jr well knl6 litt£e bcdy; aud tha 
taking soma human being to bis brown shoes and stockings showed 
heart, or ot sharing With some fellow to Bdvant[lg0 her straight shapely 
creature that love of hia kind which, , and foet. Charles’ taste.had 
in spite ot all his sophistication, had made no mi8take ; ae she waa now 
not quite died ont of bis heart. dressed, the obild was really beauti-

Charles put on his hat and great {u, vba ep,ang £n bis arms and 
coat dud went out. The ohildren he klgged hi|n „n bo(h cheek?, 
had watched from the whadowhad „ , tae lno(SB Bnd
disappeared, but» ne Knew other * „„„ .ohildren would bo easy to find. The twills Inside ! 1 e just lovely now, I
words, “ and a little child shall lead know 1 
them,” kept repeating themselves in 
his mind, without any oonsoioua 
acquiescence on bis part ; though he 
knew himself to ba now in ssaroh of 
a little child.

He walked on towards the church 
and the eoboole, and looked at hie 
watch to soe It it was past the time
when the schools would discharge | he had felt for ye

During the following day Lord 
Reginald appeared to avoid Marie. 
She wee aware that he did lt fee her 
own sake, and tried to feel grateful 
to him lor It ; but, alee ! our hearte 
are not always under our own con
trol, and II wae with a pang of 
almost sorrow that she heard the 
Bari address him thus on the second 
evening afler the ball—

“ Ate yon obliged to leave ue so 
soon, Regie? I am sorry not to 
have seen more of yon, my boy."

" 1 also am grieved, father, bnl 
tear 1 must go," he answered slowly.
“ They appear to think at head
quarters that my time ot leave hae 
already extended long enough, lt 
has passed all too qulokly—like a 
dream, In fact, to me."

Marie felt that as he spoke he 
turned and looked towards her, but 
tor tbe life of her she dared not 
raise her eyes from her book, lest 
the tell tale colour should betray 
her, and oonvey to him the sorrow 
she really felt at the news ol hie 
sudden departure ; so seizing tbe 
first opportunity she left the room.

“ I shall leave early In the morn
ing, even before you are up," said 
Reginald a few hours later, as he 
stood near the door of his sister's 
boudoir and wished Marie good
night. “ Do we part as friends, 
Marie ?'#

“ We do," said the girl In a low 
tone, raising her eyes bright with 
tears to hie, for she felt she wae 
driving him from his home, "and— 
and I will never forget you in my 
prayers— never!"

“ God bless yen now and always, 
dearest Marie ; whether I die in 
peace at home or on the dreary field 
of battle, the bright memory ot the 
one pure, good girl that I have met 
shall over be my shield and buckler. 
Farewell, then, until God wills that 
we should meet again." Onee more 
be gallantly raised her hand to hie 
Ups, and with one long last look was 
gone.

Reluctantly, but forcibly, the girl 
withdrew her tear dimmed- eyes 
from the vision ol that tall receding 
lotm, and turning into her own 
room, which was in darknots, ehe 
closed the door firmly behind her, 
and groping her way to the window, 
drew the handsome curtains to one

will pardon and exonerate me. Then 
be patient with me. Nay, do not 
start when I tell you that you, and 
you alone, ate tbe cause ol my life
long sorrow ; for I love and revere 
yon, deeteel Marie, with all my heart 
and soul! Nay, bear with me and 
hear me oat "—for Marie had with
drawn her hands from his, and 
sprung In evident terror from bis side.

“Alb, net me ! not me / Barely 
, .. vou ounnet mean me /" she Implored,"All ate busy enjoying them ttooent| o| u[1fe|gned alarm,

aelvee," thought the girl ; no one .. wbB, haTe £ done tbat y0u dare 
will miss me. Surely 1 may visit lhlg l0 me 7»
Our Blessed Lord and assure Him „ ^ , joe and mercy |0 me hear 
that, though so merry aud gay, yet œg ^ „ hg otigd .. 0od knowl 
we hate not forgotten dim.’ how mnch t hove Blteedy ,ufftired.

The little white figure flew swiftly Dq no( gdd to my burden by epurn
along tbe long oorlidora, up the easy mg |rom yon ,hUE
flight of stairs, and soon stood at the ^ Bgver entteBt nor implore you 
heavy oaken door ol the chapel. All bestow upon me whet you deem 
was Still and quiet here. She paueed bgl , t„ Qod Bione. But love you 
to recover breath, and by the taint , cannot help, and never shall I love 
light near glanced once -more over Bnother aa £ do yon e„eet Marie, 
her programme. Bal oh, „ in the $eiirg to oome you

It was all right. In the dim dis^ ghould dlaoovet that you have made 
tanoe, as lt were, she could heat the b mj||Bke . tbat Qod has not called 
merry sound ol musio, and could tQ lhBti bigh deatiny to which
detect that the same dance was still ^ agplre . thB, He hae other 
being prolonged, and yet she had the deg| othet woik lor you on eBrth 
next one at liberty ; then the one _remember tbBt there is one true 
alter that had but a 1and faithful heart who longs for
against it. Marie cdored deep y year love_ yoar help, your eempan 
ehe realized how often oni her tongh|p who VBlneB not existence 
card that eiogle R without you. Remember also that
With bath hande e^e Pu'hed by my side there is work for you to
the heavy door and then entered dB| ghat as my wife yon effnld ecoom- 
tbe slleat ebapel. All sound of the mnch vety mnoh good, and I
music and revelry ceased as the door ^ ^ nQne olh6r |hBU ever flll 
oloeed behiad her. th t ninoe •-

It wae very eweet to knee1 there .. LPQtd Reginttld •• BBid the girl,
alone and give aad consecrate to God y BgltBted_ •• you must not
the first moments ef the New Year gpgak fo me llke thla, neither ebonld 
and the girl felt extremely happy as j |1|ten t0 you. You have taken 
she praytd earnestly tor blessings advantage ot ray Bympathy for your 
on all those ehe loved so well. aorr0w, knowing well that had I

Bre long a ,ainl hut certain stream gogBBed lor one inetant the cause of
ot light fell across the litUe eaneta r paln Bnd g,ief, never should I
ary, and Marie fait assured that the > de8ired you to explain it to me." 
door had been opened, and that she nBVO 3
was not alone. A tall manly form 
attired in military court costume 
moved quietly and slowly up the 
aisle, then stood with folded arms 
and bursting heart, gazing longingly 
and sadly at the little white vision 
before him. On Lord Reginald's face 
were plainly depleted lines ol the 
keenest misery and suffering. Alae ! g nQr
he knew too well that he was hope- . ’ - gr gQ Uttl onl B deep Bigh
leeely in love with Marie. He felt d ber and Reginaid pained aide and gazed with a sigh of ead
that without her constant help and coarage ' ’ reliel upon the faithful and steady
compaiiionship he could not live, and - Uaknown to you, Marie, you light opposite.
yet ag he gazed upon her his con- Bbou, with y0u this evening a Sweet little flame! she whls^
science smote him bitterly. talisman that-had I not known you Pered; more true, more steadfast

What right had he to cull this fair gg I ao_migbt fttin have raised my than my poor heart, yon burn with a 
young flower from Gods sanctuary ? hopes and given me mote oonfldenoe. tore and gentle constancy, whilst 
Had ehe not given herself entirely to . t Piaced there by strange and contending feelings teat
Him? and had ,He not the prior tbe hands a f”d parent, who sunder my poor unstable heart!"
claim ? But "hy-oh, why-struggle thou gbe gtred .Q dolPDg g0 tblnkB Then clasplog her hands tightly 
as he might against it-why had fate almogf more of my happln£BB than together, she cried with passionate 
thus willed that his whole heart o£ ber own." earnestness, Teach me to do Thy
should have gone out to this girl, “ wbat can you mean?" ehe in- will, my God!—Thine, and Thine
aa he knew it bad done ? What was . , hurriedly. “ I with' a talis- alone."
life to him now without her! And ™B„ ol hone tor any man ?" Ah- Marie! tor the first time in
yet it mast net be. Heaven itself „ , üenkiace Marie • 1* was ît>ur 11,6 Y°u haTe nti«red that
appeared to have raised a° *n6ar never yet worn by any one save by Player without the .least thought of
mountablo barrier betwixt them, and the w-,e or promiged btldo 0£ a Da feeling ot self, 
he durst not try to force it down. Woodvllle Nay do not break lti"
N° ■ must bear his eosrow alone. fae crlgd Eoei|)g ,he girl Bgize the

O God, have P11? “ pearls as though to dash them from
murmured, and his head sank lowe bgr „ jbey are o£ gtea£ value, and
upon hie onost. their history is a sad one, for many

At that moraens Marie turned her timeg bave the tears ol roialty 
head ; she guessed too well who was tgl,en upon them Elizlbeth, mother 
standing near, and in an imperative o{ thg pQor y0UQg prin0es so cruelly
mandid “"‘how is thU^sir kn^hV/ «mothered in the Tower, presented „ wa3 Chrietmai Bve. Charles 
manded, How is this, sir knight / thBm to our lamily. ” Roland pU6htid aside bis books.
You have not yet paid your reepec Apd pray ,g tyery one Bware o| beginniug to pall on him.

T nrd Ranald strode hastily to, a the conditions upon which they ore | wlBdam ia Bn exacting mistress; but Lord Reginaia streae nastuy iu.u worn7" demanded Marie, with some 
seat in Iront ot her, but upon the indlgnation in her tone, 
opposite side ol the aisle, and drop. „ Fgr from u , do agBure you ,t 
ping upon his knees, buried hie face hgg alwayg bepn n pineiy private 
in both hands, whilst big sobs shook , wjgb tbe £Bmi]y'Si and £ am sure 
his whole frame. Poor Marie was lba(. bQth my par,.nu know ot but 
deeply moved and sorely troobted. onc whom t wi.h deem flt to 
She knew instinctively that ehe 
possessed wonderful power - to 
soothe him, yet ehe argued, “ Ah 1
dare 1 u,e j1 ? * any right to yQQ more . but remember, Marie,
do so ?" Her kind heart as usual | during my lifetime onc alone 
got the better of her scruples and ^ gver wegt tb6|n again... 
leaving her eeat, she croesed over to Hg unc£asped them gently from

7°°u8 L0rd.kO6lL„,.am 9 her fait throat, and, ere h if consigned 
What is .he m itter, Reginald / lbem to hia pocket, looked intently 

Do not fret so. 1 cannot bear to see , at tbem] and aB though speaking to 
it-," ehe said kindly, laying her hand tbpnli be oontinued in a low tono : 
gently upon hie shoulder. But at .. Mauy eyeB bave gaztd upon you,
these words the sobs appeared to gome tiUed wlth blUer gtlef many
increase, and she beard him say' - wj;h beartteU joy . but never, never 

0 God, help me 1 1 cannot enduro ggiin ehai£ m£ne look upon you 
it any longer. He did not look up nhtll the hour attivea in which I
at her, bui took the Utile band in moy teolasp yon from whence you
hie and pressed it to hla llPB- F°«' have but now been sp irned." 
cive me. it >oo can, just tills once, . , . ,
Marie ; bat 1 have to face 8 life long Marie feigned not to hear, but in a 
trial, and, alas ! 1 lack tbe courage V°°b,le.d' P,aln‘‘v6 voice requasted to 
and grace to do it." be led back to the ball-room.

" Can 1 not help you ? Will you 
not tell me what it ie ?’’ she asked, 
so timidly that he scaroe caught her 
words,

“Yes; come to tbe private en
trance, I will tell you there. It will
comfort me to think that you know, have committed during the first few 
for you will then pray tor me in moments of it ?"
tho years to come." still no anewer. Maria but bent

He roee with more determination, her head lower ; sha felt stunned, 
and, taking her by the hand, led overpowered, her knees tremblid, 
her outside the door into a broad her face was crimson ae if with burn 
archway which led from a long pass- ,ng shame, /end her breathing felt 
age straight into the private part short end d flloult. Oh, what ought 
of the chapel, A solitary light tbe to Bay ? W ly did her uoually 
gleamed from a bracket on the clear, quutmicd seem eo suddenly 
opposite aide ot the passage, and 0i0^ed ? Why wae her heart eo 
played upon the rich gold lace on Qi|ad with perplexed and mingled 
the young .soldier’s uniform, and lit feelings as not to be able to deter- 
up the silvery sheen ol the little mine which was uppermost ? Ol 
maiden’s dross. Never had ehe ctmrBe she was angry—dreadfully 
looked more beautiful. In fact no Bngry—that Reginald, of all people, 
framed proud dame nor courtly should have dated to speak to her as 
knight in all that abode looked more be had done. And yet how gentle- 
handsome or more winsome than did mBniy and kind bad been his words 
young Lotd Reginald and hie little and manner ; how unselfishly he 
companion, as they stood Bide by bnd told her of hla love—eimply 
aide in that arched aûd gilded acknowledged It, and claimed noth 
entranee. ing In return. Surely he had been

He took bath her trembling hands ;uR 0( consideration for her. And 
In hie. and, leaking down sadly and Bbe—well, and almost infinite pity 
tenderly upon her, said, “ Before I seemed to well up in ber heart tor 
venture to tell you the cause of him, which was not lessened as the 
my grief, I entreat your pity and njgbt wore on and she noted how 
forgiveness, Marie, resting assured bravely and generously he acted hia 
that, however unjustly you may part, allowing no one to guess at the 
condemn my conduct now, in hopeless sorrow which lay looked In 
the years to come your kind heart his own heart.
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her old It 
help contrasting the oriental mag
nificence about her with the humble 
little cottage in which Alice 
MoCsffrey had grown to maidenhood, 
and the simple rooms of the convent 
of their eohool days. In the wildest 
dreams neither had imegiced an 
eading so romantic, eo luxurious, aud 
tonight, when her mind was upon 
mnslo, Mrs. Dillon conli fancy the 
rich rooms transformed into tho 
exhibition hall on that fair gradua
tion day when Alice bad sung like i n 
aueel and won the plaudits of an out
side world. She remembered how 
happy Alice had declared herself, 
and how ehe manifested ber inten
tion of retnrnlug after vacation to 
entrr novitiate. The dear Sister, 
smiling at her impulsiveness, bad 
said; “It may ba different wbe-n 
you see the world, poor child. 
Sometimes I tremble for you—you 
are eo beautiful, eo talented." Alioe 
had laughed at the Slater's fears, and 
then — Mre. Johnson entered the

DR. BRUCE E. EAID 
Room 6, Domin’ou Bank Charnkwe 

Joy Richmond and Dundaa St* PHc: HtE"

“ I know that lull well," he an- 
ewered mournfully, “ and you ate 
totally innocent and free from all 
blame, and yel ► hoped that yon 
would forgive me. Have I wounded 
your kind heart eo much and erred 
beyond forgiveness this time, dear 
Marie?"

No reply came from tbe oloeed 
were the drooping lids
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FUNERAL DIRECTORSroom.
“Joeie 1 Yon have returned my 

call at last ! One ftela doubly a 
etranger when one's friends are 
almost next door and remain there."

“A thousand reasons, Alioe, for 
such apparent neglect. And yet I 
wonder what yon will eay when 
you know my errand.”

“Charity, ol course. They tell me 
you are the busiest woman in town, .ai 
and all for others. Compared to 
yon I am a useless butterfly."

“1 should rather or.il yon a hum 
miug-bird, especially tonight, when 1 
oome to a.k you to sing tor ohati'.y."

“That request is readily granted.
I sac g for money so long it is only 
right that l ebonld do something for 
pure charity. Yon are going to have 
a ooooert for tko poor, 1 presume."

“ No, not exactly. I want you to 
sing at tho High Mass at Chriivmse.'

Mra. Johnson blushed and locked 
startled. ,

“ That is different, Joeie, I 
afraid 1 eauno\ You see—Mr. John 
son—well 1 should have to consult 
him."

“ Why, Alio», yon do not mean Ibat 
yon must ask him for euoh a service 
as ibat ? To sing in yenr own 
church ?"

“ My owu ehnrob, yee~T\ni not our 
church, and there is all tbe d:Hi city.
I am eo glad you came tonight, Jcsie.
I have been doub.y unhappy this 
evening, nnl it is a oomferb to me to 
have a friend of the old daye to con
fide ia."

There were tears in her eyes ns 1 
she rose aad brought her chair close 
to Mrs. Dillon.

“ Why are yen =o unbapoy, Alice ?
You have evervthing to live for.”

" Yes, and still nothing to li' e far.
I} avo fame, weal"-b, a devoted bue- 
taud, aad yet unkappiness. Year 
pro ence iBteosiflea it, by contractu g 
tie p r»it wi h tbe cld convent 
dare. D ar eis er—’-aw oiten ehe 
told me that she had f ms fir me on 
acueunt ot ray voice ; but God g vc 
me that voice, and whan I rew how 
people were charmed by it my tool 

fired with .an a nbition to raaku 
ihe whole world Intan. You do not 
know wbat ambition is, Joeie. To ms 
it wae wealth, fem», every ihtng earth 
clin give, and It inspired me to s'udy 
hard. You remambtr when I went 
to Italy to study with Lustrinl. A 
dear friend of eay father made it pos
sible. Another pupil 
son, my husband's first wife, a beau
tiful, amiable wo.nan who took a 
deep Interest in me, and mede her 
husband also Interest himself. You 
know my leap to fame, my dubut-, ray 
laurels everywhere. The Johnsons 
wero as pleased as I. Mrs. Johncon 
died tbe next season, when I sang at 
the Metropolitan. Two years utter, 
he asked me to marry him, and I did 
willingly, for I had come to love him 
dearly. But there wae a cloud over 
my happiness, for I had married out 
of tho Church. I did not mind it 
then, my heart waa In the world. He 
had been» Catholic, but now was an
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wear them. Certainly I will take 
them off if you wish it," he contin
ued, “ neither will I vex nor trouble

am
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ns
tapiHe kindly bat gently drew her 

arm once more through hie, and as 
they walked along he whispered, 
“ Perhaps before this new year has 
run its, last bouts out you may be 
able to forgive me tae indiscretion I

:
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A CHRISTMAS STORY
Father McGee was worried. Hia 

usual cheery smile bad given place 
to a troubled expression, especially 
evident as this season ot Christmas. 
Mrs. Dijluu noticed it immediately 
when ehe came to him to get the 
samo of tbe poor whom ehe was to 
make glad at this joyous time.

“ You look worried, Father," she 
said, ae eho waa about to go on her 
errand of mercy.

“ Dear me, and it is eo evident ? 
Indeed I am wotried, and yet to you 
it may seem a trivial matter. It’s 
about our Christmas musio. You 
know the pride 1 bave taken in the 
musio always—this may be my pun 
isbmest—and hew hard wo worked 
at it, and here at the lest moment 
most ef the eingore are lick, and It’e 
too late to get others, and so on. 
And that’s my trouble ; not as bad 
as a fire or an earthquake, but bad 
enough, and the people are so used 
to a beautiful program at Christ 
map."

Mrs. Dillon smiled. " I’m so glad 
that no greater trouble is impend
ing. But about your mueio. Do

of an hour later the
v ils
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In the Country ot Jesus
By MATILDA SERAO

A very charming account of travel 
and worship in the Holy Land by a 
writer of the first rank, recording 

devout and

She kissed him again before he 
pnt her down. Charles was anao- 
customed to euoh demonstrations, 
and the ohild’e embraces produced 
on him a strange effect. He could 
not eay if it waa pleasure or pain, 
but he felt more human, nearer to 
the world ot hie fellow-baioge than 

are.

tha Impressions of a 
truly poetic mind
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